RETREATS AND CLASSES
The Bradley Inn offers the perfect location for a retreat or class. The property has 12 to 16 guest
rooms available, depending upon the season, plus a comfortable living room, tavern, dining
room and back deck. We are a short four-minute walk to the Pemaquid Lighthouse, which
makes for a great break during the day as well as a morning or evening walk. Our grounds are
lush during the summer and fall months.
Make the inn your own, by scheduling meetings during the week in the shoulder or off season.
(April, May, June, September, October, November)

Retreat Meeting or Class Space:
•
•
•

Meeting/Class space can be set up in either the dining room or tavern.
Tables will be configured to meet your needs, boardroom or classroom seating.
Dining room can be easily be made into an open space

Equipment available:
•
•
•
•

A large screen television with an HDMI cord to connect your laptop for presentations
Power cords and Power strips
Wireless internet is available throughout the inn
Flip charts, markers and Post it Notes

Guest rooms:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All rooms are uniquely decorated with en suite bathroom
All rooms sleep two, either in twin beds, a queen or a king
Suite has a king and an in-loft queen bed
Amenities include hairdryer, iron and ironing board, personal products – shampoo,
conditioner, soaps, shower gel and body lotion
Full breakfast is including coffee, tea, fresh fruit, baked good and hot entrée
12 rooms are available in the Main Inn building, all rooms can be viewed on
www.bradleyinn.com, from mid-October through April.
16 rooms are available May through mid-October
Room types range from standard to premium
Depending up on the time of year a full suite with kitchen and a separate cottage are
available as well

Meals:
Our onsite chef and staff will prepare and serve all your meals. We offer house made foods
using as much local product as possible based upon seasonal availability. Your menu will be
customized to meet your vision and dietary preferences.

Tavern:
Our fully stocked bar will be staffed with a bartender for the evenings you are in the house.

Parking:
Complimentary onsite parking is available.

Other services available upon request: *
•
•
•
•
•

Massage Therapists
Onsite sauna
Yoga Instruction
Transportation – Shuttle service to and from airport and scheduled activities
Craft beer tasting with food pairing (Wine and Spirit tastings available as well)

Area sights and activities: *
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Pemaquid Lighthouse and Museum – four-minute walk
Sunrise over Atlantic Ocean – four-minute walk
Pemaquid point view of the bay and walk on the rocky shore – five-minute walk
Sunset over John’s Bay – five-minute walk
Fort William Henry, historical site – eight-minute drive
New Harbor, one of Maine’s last only working harbor – eight-minute drive
Hardy Boat Cruises – eight-minute drive
• Monhegan Island Day Trip - hiking
• Puffin Cruise
Damariscotta River Cruise, taste Pemaquid region oysters and wine while cruising by
the oyster farms – twenty-minute drive
Sea kayaking, paddle boarding, river kayaking and hiking
Pemaquid Beach, a soft sand crescent beach – eight-minute drive

*some activities and services are seasonal, please inquire

Contact us to begin planning your next meeting/class
Laura Moskwa
Owner, The Bradley Inn
info@bradleyinn.com
207-677-2105

